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STATE FR INTER TO

HAVE FRESH MACHINERY.

Owner ol Present Plant Offers to

Give It to State. If Printer Is
Placed on Salary.

A nw printing: plant for the new
Plate Printer. Willis P. Duniway, in tha
Capitol in Salem, will take the place
of the present plant, owned by Frank
i"'. Eaker. Printer, and will' be
operated on and after as-
sumption of the office, January 14.
i;07. for the sale of the
ol-- plant to Duniway were considered
by the two parties for some time., but
it. is that a price could not
bf d greed on. Baker says that should
the legislature put Duniway on salary,
h will give the old plant to the state.

Two new presses will arrive for Dun-ia- y

s plant early next mouth, and twe
are already on hand. Type and other

have been ordered, which
wij! bring the total cost up to between
$12,100 and $14,000. The new machin-
ery will be Installed before January 14,
so that Duniway will be ready to turn
out the Legislature's printing on the
very first day.

Bakers plant was- installed by him
in 1S7. and was used by him eight
years. When Leeds succeeded Baker as
State Printer in 1S35. he used the plant
for eight years more, Leeds paying
Baker as compensation 2 per cent of
the net profits of the office, according
to Baker's statement. who
became State Printer in 1903. used the
plant for the last four paying
Baker a rental of $100 a month.

Baker says that he desires to present
the plant to the state, but that unles:
the state shall put the Printer on flatsalary it will be of no use to the state,
since the gift would only increase the
emoluments of the Printer.

Will Erert Eight-Roo- m SchooUiouse.
The St Johns School directors have

pur-hase- d ground for a new schoolhouse
in the Stewart tract in the northern part
or the district, and next year will erect
in eight-roo- buildltiK on a
building plan, ifomcthing over a.

was purchased and the price paid was

A Glove Sale of the greatest import-
ance to every weii-dress- ed woman in town Just
the Gloves every woman the style and
quality Gloves happen to be about the scarc-
est article on the market are to be

here today, - Tuesday and at
a price that places them within reach of all classes
of buyers It again demonstrates the

of Ths Meier & Frank Store at all times and
under all conditions This lot of 2000 pairs were
contracted for a year ago A bonded contract
whereby the manufacturer would have to forfeit
$2000 if he failed to deliver the gloves before Jan-
uary 1, 1907 They arrived last Wednesday just
in season for week--Al- l are perfect
goods, fine French Glace Kid Gloves, full 1 ton

length and all sizes in black, white, brown, cham-
pagne, red, gray, green, and navy; Gloves that
find ready sale nowadays at $4 a pair We will lit
and guarantee every pair Your
choice for three days at, per pair $2.9&

All Orders carefully filled -- Better anticipate Holiday needs

Fine Lingerie Waists Are All Greatly Reduced
$5.00 Lingerie Waists now $3.35 Lingerie Waists now
$6.50 Lingerie Waists' $4.25-Ou- r

$8.00 Lingerie Waists $5.50--
-- $14 Lingerie Waists now $ 8.95
$ 1 8 Lingerie Waists now $ 1 1 .45

Our $9.50 Lingerie Waists $5.95 Lingerie Waists now $16.45
Great Thanksgiving sale women's Lingerie VTaists; linens, batistes mulls; beauti-

ful sheer materials, trimmed two-thre- ad laces, maltese, and
crochet, round lace yokes; . handsome as-

sortment; sizes: season's prettiest
dainty dress and evening1 TTaists. Grandest See

Women's S3 2.00 Suits" $18.65
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100 Women's Tailored Suits, regular $32 values
at $ 18.65, the banner suit bargain of the season '

The very newest models and materials, tight-fittin- g

or semi-fittin- g jackets, pony coats or blouses
with Persian or velvet trimming, a very large va-
riety to select from The best product of two of
New York's leading suit manufacturers Every
garment well made and finished and perfect fitting.
Mannish mixtures. Tweeds, cheviots and home-
spuns, in plain color or fancy patterns Suits that
we have sold hundreds of at 32.00 each Your
choice today, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the low price of 18.65
Great Thanksgiving Sale of Evening Costumes and
Wraps, imported and domestic models in silks, lace
and wool materials --Exclusive styles, values up to
$300 each on sale at one-thir- d off regular prices

$18.00 Suits at $12.45
Women's and Misses Tailored Suits in Pony Jacket, Prince

Chap and blouse styles; checks, plaids and mixtures in great
variety; jackets single or double-breaste- d and lined through-
out; pleated skirts, solid colors and fancy mixed materials;
all sizes; best $18.00 suits in town, on sale at $12.45

$3.vx This leaves $lfi,50ft from the bond
issue for the new schoolhouse. It is
proposed to complete the eight rooms.
The present building and extra class
rooms are now occupied by over fiOO pu-
pils and there are IS. teachers in charge.
Principal Alderson says that the aver-
age number of pupils in each room is a
little over 40.. Twenty pupils are attend-
ing the St Johns High School depart-
ment, but Principal Alderson estimates
that there will be 35 in the department,
after the February class graduates from
the grammar grades. Last year at this
time the attendance was 400, which was
.lumped up to 600 in one year. The cen-
sus of pupils for the district will be
taken in February, when it is confidently
expected that loo children of the school
age will' be found in that district.

STATE TEACHERS MEET

Pedagogues Gather This Morning at
'
Portland High School.

.'A' meeting of the western division
of the State Teachers' Association will
be held .this morning at 9 o'clock in
the Portland High School.' The first
hour and a half will be taken up with
department work. The first, second
and third grade teachers Will meet in
the assembly-roo- m of the High School.
Those of the fourth, fifth and sixth
grades will hold their meeting in the
rotunda, while those of the seventh
and eighth grades will meet in room
16.

Nomination of officers and the selec-
tion of a place for meeting next year
will occupy the attention of the asso-
ciation till noon. Balloting for officers
will be conducted by an election board
and will continue all day Tuesday and
.until noon Wednesday. All teachers
holding membership certificates will be
entitled to vote- -

Bpware of Frequent Colds.
A succession of colds or a protracted

cold is almost certain to end in chronic
catarrh from which few persons ever
wholly recover. Give every cold the at-
tention it deserves and you may avoid this
disagreeable disease. How can you cure
a cold'' Whv not try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy? It is highly recommend-
ed as a cure for colds. Mrs. M. White,
of Butler. Tenn., says: "Seeral years
ago I was bothered with my throat and
lungs. Someone told me of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I began using it
and it relieved me at once. I used it
for some time and it cured me. Now my
throat and lungs are sound and well."
For sale by all druggists.

IEMENT

OVER THREE MILES TO BE
LAID DURING NEXT YEAR.

liitulithlo Coating to Be Given
Streets Plans for Improving

Many Other Thoroughfares.

Councilman Menefee, of the Ninth
Ward, announces that over three miles
of bitulithic ' pavement will be laid in
Irvington near the racetrack in 190T. For
the present, the streets will be graded and
cement sidewalks laid, and the hard pave-
ment will be put down next year when
the weather will permit The cost of im-
proving the- streets in this tract alone will
be above $100,000.

Councilman Menefee also says that the
improvement of Union avenue from Hol-lada- y

avenue to Alberta street, at High- -'

land, with hard pavement may be consid-
ered practically insured, as the petition
is being signed up. He is confident that
it will mean that Union avenue will be
paved through to Woodlawn eventually,
making it the finest street on the East
Side. Union avenue also will be paved
between Holladay avenue and East Burn-sid- e

street with bitulithic. making a total
distance of over two miles of hard pave-
ment north from East Burn?ide street,
exclusive of the improvement southward,
which will be extended to Belmont.

A movement will be started for a steel
bridge across Sullivan's Gulch, on Union
.ivenue. Including the improvement of
Hawthorne and Grand avenues, which are
to 'be treated with bitulithic pavement,
over nine miles of hard pavement will be
laid in 1S0T.

L. T. Peery. member of the executive
committee, says that if Union avenue is
Improved as contemplated to Highland
and later to Woodlaw n. the adjacent prop-
erty will become mainly business prop-
erty, because of the extraordinary growth
east 3nd west of the street. He says even
now corner lots on Union avenue between
Morris and Alberta streets, are selling
for $3i0 and inside lots for $1200.

Will Hold Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Mount Scott

Improvement Association will be held
this evening at Laurelwood Hall to elect
officers for the coming year and outline
plans. Among these will be the questions
of annexation, fire protection, electric

Women's Knit

Underwear
Women's fine silk and wool Vests;
high neck and long sleeves, knitted
cufE, cream color; regular $1.75
value, on sale at, each $1.10

Women's mixed wool Vests ', and
Pants; high neck and long sleeves,
ankle length, Winter weight, nicely
finished; regular 75c value, on
sale' at this low price 570

Women's fine ribbed cotton Union
Suits; medium weight, all sizes,
cream color; best 75c values, on sale
at this low price, each 530

Women's Swiss ribbed cotton Corset
Covers; medium weight; best $1 val-

ues in all sizes, at, each 7S0
Women's silk and lisle ribbed Vests,
in pink, blue and cream, high neck
and long sleeves, all sizes; best $1.50
values, on sale at, each $1.17

Hosiery Sale ,
Women's extra, fine quality fleeced
cotton Hose; nice. rich silk fleece, in
sizes S1 to 10; best 50c values, on
sale at this low price, pair.... 330

Women's fine embroidered black cot-
ton Hose ; embroidered instep, pretty
patterns, all sizes; best 50c values,
on sale at this low price 330

Women's ed fast black
Hosiery in all sizes; best 25c values
on sale at this low price, pair. .180s

Women's black cotton Hosiery in
sizes SV2 to 10. seamless and abso-
lutely fast color; grand value at
this low price, per pair 100

Infants' cashmere wool
Hose; black, white, pink and blue;
size 4 to 6V2; 50c values, pair. .360

500; pairs of boys' and girls' fine
'quality black cotton and lisle Hose;

fine and wide-ribbe-d ; 40c and 50c
values, on sale at, pair 250

500 pairs of children's seamless black
cotton Hose; sizes 6 to 10; great
special values at, pair 90

Thanksgiving
Sale of

Handkerchiefs
300 dozen women's pure sheer linen Handker-

chiefs in the' newest cross-ba- r effects and with
initial; put up 6 in a fancy

box, suitable for a holiday gift; 35c Rev-
alues, on sale at this low price JC

Box of 6 on sale for $1.35 box. Mail orders filled.

200 dozen women 's pure linen Handkerchiefs,
with hemstitched border; best c
25c values, on sale at

Children's Handkerchiefs, colored border and
.initial; also plain white hemstitched border
and initial; three in a fancy picture jf
box; great value; on sale at, box...'.. Jw

Children's plain white hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, 3 put up in a miniature suitcase, with
straps, buckles and clasps; novel holi-da- y

article; 40c value, on sale at "J''

lights at waiting stations on the street
car line, free mail delivery and
car service. There is opposition to an-

nexation on the grounds of increased
taxation, but its friends point the need
of more water.

THINKS ROAD IS ASSURED

Eagle Valley Line Will Soon Become

a Reality.

W. L. Vinson, of Baker City, who
controls the right of way for the Eagle
Valley Railroad, which when construct-
ed will tap one of the richest agricul-
tural districts in the state, 1s a guest
at the Portland Hotel. He Is confi-

dent that within the next few months
actual construction of the line will be
under way. At present efforts are be-
ing made to secure the balance of the
bonus of $100,000 which the business
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$11.85 -Women's New Coats - $14.45
Great Thanksgiving bargains in women's coats for
today, Tuesday and Wednesday The very
best style and materials Large assortment Un
equalled values. Cloak Department, 2d Floor.
75 women's 3-- length tight-fittin- g Tweed Coats, in light and

medium gray shadow plaids and striped novelties, trimmed
in velvet and contrasting shades of broadcloth and fancy
buttons: all sizes; great bargain at this price; Oil Q C

, $16.50 VALUES, ON SALE AT, EACH ,S Oj
100 women's gray mixed 3 4 Coats; full back, black velvet co-

llar; also gray and black and striped materials of the best
patterns and style; box back, length; Coats other stores
axe asking $20 and $22.50 for; our special H.C
low price is now at this remarkable figure. . . . N T

Great values in Women's Coats, at. .$7.45, $8.45 and $12

$2.58 Long Kimonas $K68a.
Special lot of 200 women's long figured fleece-dow- n Kimonas;

full length, scalloped edge, pink, blue, gray and tan ; well
made, desirable styles; selling regularly at $2.50 C 1
each; your choice at this low price P "0

Women's Sweaters, in new styles; all colors. Second floor.
Women's Riding Skirts; a complete stock, all prices. Special
values in Women's Silk Waists. Second floor. '

Great Sale ofFurs
Special lot of women's Fur Scarfs
in river mink, long straight scarfs

four-in-han- d style, satin lined,
finished on the ends with fringe;
a style and quality scarf the ex-

clusive fur store would 3sk vou
about $10 for; our price. $4.S5

Special lot of women's "Throw-over-"

Scarfs in Isabella opossum
nicely lined with satin and fin-

ished with silk fringe; great spe-
cial value at. each $4.25
Fur Scarfs in all stiles and

skins; Muffs, Sets, Coats, etc.; all
lines of fur pieces and garments
sold here at a big saving.

for,
cut for,
cut, each 3.97

and commercial interests of Baker
City agreed to raise.

Up to date and
$SO,oo has been contributed
and additional are being made.
It is that the remaining

will be guaranteed within the
next few so that for
the and construction may ba
let. The surveys of the right of way
have been completed. It is altogether

that the O. R. & R or Daniel
of Utah, the

lumberman who owns the Sumpte.r
Valley Railroad. will put the line
through, it being understood that both
Interests are contemplating making
bids for the right of way.

The Eagle Vailv Railroad, accord

Thanksgiving Sale Turkey Roasters
The "Royal" Turkey Roasters; three sizes on sale at spe-
cial prices; best roaster on the market. Great values Basement.

11x15 inch Regular $1.10 Values Redaced to $.88
7 inch Regular $1.25 Values Reduced to $.99 Each

12x19 inch Regular $ 1 .40 Values Reduced to $ 1 . 1 3
Family Roasters ;. medium. size;-grea- t value, each ......410 to 4S0
Seamss Savory" Roasters; regular value, on sals at each.. .S0
Haviland China Dinner Sets; pink rose decoration; l00? ftpieces; great ' special value this week at, set. pf4rJ
100 --piec German China Dinner Set blue violet decora--5 ?

tion; matchless value at this special price, per set. J

Thanksgiving Sales of China, Silver- -
are, Cut Glass, Etc. Basement

$2.25 cut glass Jelly Dishes each. ..91.78
$3.00 glass Olive Dishes each. . .2.35
$5.00 glass Bowls.
$5.50 cut glass Vases, each 4.32

between $75,000
already

pledges
beHeved

$30,000
weeks contracts

grading

rrobable
Eckles, Ogden, wealthy

famous

Each
12x1

Each

$1.25

products

yesterday,

Prime Beef, lb.-- 100
Rolled
Porterhouse Steak, 1214
"T'VBone Steak, .12Vo&
Tenderloin Steak, 100
Sirloin Steak, 1O0
Round Steak,
Hamburg Steak, 100
Rump Roast

Corned
Boiling Beef, Stew, lb. 50
Liver, ...50 Beef Suet, lb. 50- -

Mutton Loin Roast,
Mutton Chops,
Mutton Shoulder Chops, 1O0
Mutton Shoulder Roast, 80
Mutton Stetr,

Silver-plate- d Fruit Baskets; $12.50 values at... .10.45
Silver-plate- d Nut Bowls; $7.50 values 6.14
Silver-plate- d Bowls; $3.75 values 3.13
Silver-plate- d Sets; great bargains

$9.50 values 7.84 $15.00 values... .11.9S
Brass Candlesticks. .1.2S Brass Candlesticks. .590
"1S47" Olive Spoons; values at, each 620
"1S47" Pickle Forks; values at, 420
"1S47" Jelly Spoons; values at, 740
"1847" Soup Ladles; $2-5- 0 values at, ?3-l- 3

"1847" Orange Spoons; great values, set 1.63
Sets; muddler, spoons in case; .2.52

values in Oyster Forks at, set..' 1.69
Carving Sets; stag handles, nickel fljfc

mountings, lined case; great value set... v
Carving' Sets; stag handles, good

grade steel, lined $4 v0Carving Sets; stag handles, sterling C C
silver mounting, lined case; $6.50 value. --J

Sets; Rogers'' "1847," crack, picks; set. .1.74
Cracks, sale low price, set

Basement Mail .Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled.
$7.00 cut glass TTater Bottles, each 5.37
$9.00 cut glass Comports at, 7.19
$6.50 Celery Dishes, sale 5.19
$7.50 Sugar and Creamer, at. ...5.08

ing to Mr. Vinson, will open markets
for the famous agricultural

this district, products which spite
the fact that they have had no out-

let to the marts of the save by
wagon hav taken prizes fairs and
expositions for years. Owing the
present lack transportation facilities
little else but alfalfa can

profit the farmers.

Hanel W'eir, Has Trial Trip.
The trial trip of new steamer Hazel

Weir was held and the craft
proved be one of the smartest the
river. She not speedy, but
handled The Hael was
Captain "Cash" Weir the trip
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FRANK SMITH MEAT COMPANY
ALDER FIRST AND SECOND

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
Roast

Roast Beef,

Beef, 80
Roast Beef, 80

Beef, 60
Beef

12V20
12Va0.

Chocolate
Great

value

friends, wanted
"running boat,"'

lubbers steering
reported Captain

intends operate steamer between

Again Service.
several

Portland Shipbuilding
underwent repairr,

steamer Northwest cnmmissio'i
yesterday started
looking

several
Martin

Kcllocsr Transportation

L.
226-22- 8 STEEET, BETWEEN STREETS.

Leg Pork, per lb 12V20
Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb 12V20
Pork Shoulder Chops, per lb 12V20
Leaf Lard, per lb 12V20
Salt, Pork, per lb 12V20
Pork Loin Roairt, per lb 150
Pork Loin Chops per lb 150
Our Own Lard, 5 lbs. for GOd
Our Own Bacon, per lb. 17V20
Hams, per lb 170
Veal Breast, per lb S
Veal Stew, per lb . . . 60
Veal Shoulder Roast, per lb 10if
Veal Shoulder Cutlets, per lb lCb
Veal Leg, per lb : ..12V20
Veal Rump Roast, per lb 12V20
Veal Loin Roast, per lb 1210

ressed Turkeys, per lb. . . 22lAc
Choicest Oregon grain-fe- d turkeys. Each a perfect bird. Buy
today. Buy now. Not a cold-storag- e bird in our establishment.


